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Brachycephalic breeds can cost pet owners four times more to insure than other dogs.

That is the finding from a review of pet insurance costs by Glasgow university and vets at the Veterinary Policy Research Foundation.

Their study compared health insurance premiums for 14 popular UK dog breeds in 2019.

They asked three major pet insurers -- Agria Pet Insurance, Petplan and RSA UK (which together cover 75 per cent of the UK market) -- to provide quotes based on identical specifications (lifetime cover for a male dog at the ages of 14 weeks, four years and seven years, living at a north-west postcode with a £100 excess).

They found French or English bulldogs cost in excess of four times more than the cheapest breeds to insure (chihuahua and shih tzu). The pug and German shepherd dog were the next highest, with premiums around double those of the cheapest breeds.

The researchers say the relatively high cost of insuring brachycephalic breeds is indicative of their overall higher lifetime healthcare costs, a result of their known conformational deformities.

Veterinary peer Lord Trees, who co-authored the research, said: 'While individual dogs within a breed will naturally vary in their lifetime health, we suggest this is a proxy relative measure of the healthcare costs, and thus the extent of ill health that certain breeds are likely to experience. I suggest this is information that starkly puts into context the welfare issues around certain breeds.'

In the paper, which has been published on the Veterinary Policy Research Foundation website (https://vprf.wordpress.com), the researchers point out that UK legislation has recently changed to make it an offence to knowingly breed from an animal that will cause it or its offspring unnecessary suffering.

It said: 'A number of breeds suffer from ill health attributable to their conformation but prominent among these are the brachycephalic breeds. There have been a number of recent measures taken by various bodies which may be yielding positive results, with Kennel Club registrations falling for French bulldogs, bulldogs and pugs in the first half of 2019. Nevertheless, more needs to be done for the sake of animal welfare.' ●
